
    

 

FIS License Renewals for the 2016-2017 Season 

 

British Ski & Snowboard have opened up applications for FIS Licenses for the 

2016/17 season, and there is an early bird rate until the 30th June before the 

price increases. 

 

To be eligible for a FIS license you must renew your Snowsport England 

membership, as this provides your liability insurance for competing, and BSS 

won't accept your FIS license application until this has been completed. Please 

click here to renew your Snowsport England membership online. 

 

Alpine and ski cross competitors must be born in 2000 or earlier, but other 

disciplines may vary, and there are BASS points requirements for a FIS license. 

Male athletes born in 2000 must have equal to or less than 290 BASS points, 

and female athletes must have equal to or less than 270 points. Male or female 

athletes born in 1999 must have equal to or less than 240 or 230 BASS points 

respectively. Any other male athletes must have 200 or fewer BASS points, 

whilst all remaining female athletes must have a maximum of 190 BASS points. 

 

For more information and to register for a FIS license, please head to the BSS 

website.  

 

 

 

http://snowsportengland.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7bf28ead8ee2781e58ac69340&id=41d20efe2d&e=18359702f7
http://snowsportengland.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7bf28ead8ee2781e58ac69340&id=4277a390e0&e=18359702f7
http://snowsportengland.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7bf28ead8ee2781e58ac69340&id=4277a390e0&e=18359702f7
http://snowsportengland.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7bf28ead8ee2781e58ac69340&id=98c8559ef6&e=18359702f7
http://snowsportengland.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7bf28ead8ee2781e58ac69340&id=509404ab70&e=18359702f7


 

What is a FIS (Federation International du Ski) license? 

All athletes competing at FIS events must have a FIS license - If you are 

unsure whether you require a FIS license, please discuss it with your coach 

now or refer to the detailed descriptions given beside each FIS license type on 

the BSS website when you enter the online registration system. 

Click here to visit FIS online 

  

Who are British Ski and Snowboard (BSS)? 

BSS are the National Governing body for Snowsports in the UK and they run 

the Elite teams and also link to the international federation FIS 

Click here to visit BSS online 

  

If you require further information please send us an email. 

  

Kind Regards, 

The Snowsport England Team 
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